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ANNO QUADRAGESIMO OCTAVO

GEORGII IIl* REGIS.

C A P. XX.

An A& to continue until the Twenty-4ifth Day of
Marcb One thoufend eight hundred and ten, feveral
Laws relating to the Encouragement of the Green-
land Whale Fiflieries ; to the Admiffion to Entry in
Great Britain of Oil and Blubber of Newfoundland
taken by His Majefty's Subjeas carrying on the
Fifhery from and refiding in the faid Ifland; and
to the allowing the Importation of Fifh from
Newfoundland and the Coaft of Labrador.

[21ft March iSo8.]
HE REAS the Laws herein-after mentioned have by Experience

been found ufeful and benefieial, and it is expedient that the
fame fliould be further continued'; be it therefore enaEted by

the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,. in this prefent
Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That an A& made
in the Twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,
An iA for the further Support and Encouragement of the Fiheries rarried 26G.g.C.41.
on in the Greenland Seas and Davis'sýStreights, which was to be in force
for Five Years, from the Twcnty-fifth Day of December One thoufand

Yy feven



178 4.8° GEORGII III. Cap. 2o.
And lo much feven hundred and eighty-fix ; and alfo fa much of an Aà made in the
of -9 G 3. Twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An
as relates to -M for further encouraging and regulating the Newfoundland, Greenland,
theGreenland and Southern Whale Fjheries, as relates to the Fitheries carried on in the
Seas and Greenanzd Seas and Davis's Streights; which, by an A% nade in theD)avi's Thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, were amended

,further con- and continued until the Twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand
tinued tili feven hundred and ninety-eight, and which were by feveral fubfequent
March 25, Aas further continued, and by Two A&s paffed in the Forty-fecond and1810. Forty-fourth Years of the Reign of His prefent Maje.fy, were amended

and further continued, and by an A& of the Fortv-fixth Year of the
Reign of His prefent Majefty further continued until the Twenty-fifth
Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight, fnall be and the
fame is hereby further continued until the Twenty-fifth Day of March
One thoufand eight hundred and ten.

So much of Il. And be it further ena&ed, That fo rmuch of an Ad made in the
3G. 3. c68. Fortv-third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An da

theAdmifrion to repeal the Duties of Ciýkomis payable in Great Britain, and to grant other
to Entry of Dutics in lieu thereof, as relates to the Admiffion to Entry of Oil or
Oit or Blub- Blubbcr of Fifh, or Creatures living in the Sea, aâually caught and takei
ber, co on the Banks anad Shores of the lfland of Newfoundland and Parts ad-further con-Ofj
tinued till jacent, wholly by His Majefty's Subjeas carrying on the faid Fifhery from
March 25, the faid Iiland, and refiding therein, on Payinent of the Duty by the

faid A& impofed, on Train Oil or Blubber of Newfoundland of Britih
Fifhing, which was to continue in force until the Twenty-fifth Day of
D'cemibcr One thoufand eight hundred and four, and which was by Three
Aas paffed in the Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth, and Forty-fixth Years of His
prefent Majefty's Reign, further continued until the Twenty-fifth Day of
March One thoufand eight hundred and eight, fhall be and the fame is
hcreby further continued until the Twenty-fifth Day of Marci One
thoufaid eight hundred aiid ten.

C. 2.. IiI. And be it further enaéaed, That an A& made in the Forty-feventh
Iurie aYear of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An AJifor allowing,

until the Firi Day of Auguft One thozand eight hundred and eight, the
Importation of certain F% from Newfoundland and the Coafi of Labrador,
andfor granting a Bounty thereon, fhall be and the fame is hereby con-
tinued until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and ten.
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